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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN. Alm FOR SSNINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
PAUL~. SC~FER, 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
DIANE GERRISH 
a/k/ a ANONIMUS P:t.ATYPUS. 
tlefenciant. 
~--------------~/ 
CASE NO. 12-CA-4135-1G-W 
OlmER Gl3e'iING "yOND ~y B!:lONCTION 
Thi$ action was he&%.'d on plaintiff's motion for a tel!lPoraq 
injunction. The court finds: 
Plaintiff, PAux. N. SCHAl!lFER, is a praoticing attorney who has 
been a mEll1llber of the Florida. Bar for over 30 ye&%.'s whose office and 
l;'esidonce is in S&lll.inole County, Florida. During these years 
Plaintiff enjoyed an excellent l;'eputation as an attorney and a 
private citizen. 
On Ol;' about August 29, 2012, tlefenciant, DIJINB G:a:lUUSH, in 
direct violation of the August 16, 2012 Order Granting Temporary 
Injunation, maliaiously with intent to injure and defame Plaintiff; 
to cauee damage to Pla.intiff's :l:'eputation and standing in the 
community; to deprive Pla.intiff of the respect, confidence, and 
esteem pEleuliarly essential to Plaintiff's profession; with the 
intent to depl;';l.ve Plaintiff of his good name, reputation, and the 
esteem of his olients and potential clients; to bring Plaintiff 
into scandal, ridioule, and professional disl;'8pute before his 
clients, potential cliants, prOfessional associates, friends, 
neighbors, and acquaintanoes and the public in general.; to hold 
Plaintiff up to publio SCO:l:'n, oontempt, ridicule, and dilllgrac$ 
and/ol;' to attempt to interfal;'e with and deprive Plaintiff of his 
business as an atto:l:'nEly heretofore, with aotual malice, falsely and 
Wrongfully published on the internet an· article concerning 
Plaint!ff at the internet site, RIPOFF REPOaT under the title: 
"Pa.u~ N. scha.efer Paul N. Sabaefel;' of Longwood I!'lor.ida attorn~ 
Feels he is immune f~om being reported in a negative light, over 
the internet, when he doesn't provide a good service I Boo Hoo ! 
Longwood, Flo:l:'ida" 
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the following malicious, false, soandalous and defamatory libel 
whiClh is att.ached as l!!xhibit A, and is ineorporatad harein by this 
reference. 
All of the stat~nts contained in said int:e~et article are 
fa1s. and defamatory, and were either knowingly false or were made 
by Defendant without :reasonable Clare as to whether they wer. true 
Or false. Said statements were not st.a~ts of pure opinion, 
were not privileged or any app1ioab1e privilega was abused, and 
. have eaused actual econom.ic and reput:.at:i.on damage to Plaintiff 
inoluding subjecting Plaintiff to hatred, clistx:ust, riclicu1e, 
eont~t and clisqraae in the c~unit.1, in plaintiff's profession 
as an atto~ey and interfering with Plaintiff's business 
relationship with his clients and potential Clients. 
Eaoh of the defalXlatory statements made by the Defendant 
oonstitute def'ama.tion par se, thus establishing an absolute 
pres'QIIIPt:ion of law of both malice and damage. D.fendant's 
publication on the inte~et was an intentional unjustified 
interference with the business relationships between Plaintiff and 
his clients and potential QUant •• 
Plaintiff enjoyed an exeellant outlook for future potential 
legal business and was assured a substantial ineame but for the 
wrongful acts on the part o£ the Defendant, and tbese acts b.ave and 
will cause g~eat damage to his reputation and financial health and 
a great 105s of past, pre"Gnt and/or f}1ture profits. Defendant's 
published statements about Plaintif£ on the internet. p1aoed 
Plaintiff in a false light befo~e the public, in a manner and of a 
nature that would be highly offensive to a reasonab1. person and 
would oause that person f'rom entering into a business relationship 
with Plaintiff and not. hire Plaintiff to do legal work for them or 
would cause ill. person in a bUSiness relationship with Plaintiff to 
cease that relationship. 
Unless rest~ained, Defendant will oontinue to int:G~fere with 
the Plaintiff's legal business. 
:ImJllQcliato and irreparable injury, loss, and d.ama.g. will result 
to Plaintiff· by the aotion of the Defendant. Plaintiff has no 
adequate r8l1l8dy at law. 
Upon the granting of this pre1i.J!l.inary injunct:i.on, the injury, 
if any, to Defendant if a final judgment is entered in her favor 
will be inconside~abl •. 
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On the basis of the foregoing findings, it is 
AQJOpGED that until ru~the~ orde~ or this cOU~t, Derendant, 
DIANE GE~rSH her agents, servants, employees, and attorneys, and 
all persons in active concert and participation with her or any 
other inteJ:"net company is oJ:"ciereci to immediately remove the August 
29, 2012 defamatory internet article attached hereto as Exhibit A 
and to cease communioating, publishing or in any way disseminating 
either oJ:"ally OJ:" in writing any further statements, articles or 
any other !IIeans of cO!liUIunication about plaintiff, PAUL N. SCHAEFER. 
RIPOFF REPORT is ordeJ:"ed to immediately remove the above 
descJ:"ibed def_atory August 29, 20.12 internat article attached 
hereto as Exhibit A and to cease publishing any further articles 
about Plaintiff, PAUL N. SCHAEFER. 
ORDERED at Sanfo:t'd, Florida, on __ ~_1l_tl_~~·_.....;/:...;1L...- i:DtL, 2012. 
Copies fUJ:"nished to: 
RIPOFF REPORT 
PAUL N. SCHAEFER 
DI.ANE GERRISH 
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